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This Week

By Robert Frank
The Suburban

MYM Nutraceuticals bought 
smartphone app developer 
Budly last week—the “Über of 
marijuana delivery”—for an 
undisclosed sum.

CEO Rob Gietl said that the 
acquisition brings the com-
pany, which just completed 
construction of a marijuana 
manufacturing plant in Laval, 

one step closer to its goal of be-
coming a fully integrated glob-
al cannabis company.

“We’re currently expanding 
into Australia,” as part of a 
company that will be rebrand-
ed as Solaris Nutraceuticals, 
Gietl told The Suburban. He 
added that MYM is current-
ly exploring opportunities in 
five other countries, “to ex-
pand our operations on a vari-
ety of levels, be it production, 

extraction, manufacturing 
consumables, sales and distri-
bution—all according to all 
rules, regulations and guide-
lines of each country.”

Gietl underscored that 
MYM currently has no inten-
tion of doing business in the 
United States, “until the fed-
eral government gives clear 

MYM buys Budly
Laval marijuana plant unaffected by U.S. policy reversal

Medicinal weed

See MYM, page A3

By Joel Ceausu
The Suburban

Laval has maintained its “AA” 
credit rating from S&P Global 
along with its “positive” outlook.

The ratings firm cited the city’s 
financial management, including 
its approach to capital expenditure 
planning, practices to ensure trans-
parency and fiscal discipline, as 
well as the management of capital 
expenditures.

The rating firm also mentioned 
the stability of Laval’s political en-
vironment, as well as the climate 
conducive to above average eco-
nomic growth in its report last 
month.

“The financial planning mea-
sures put in place for our three-
year capital expenditure program, a 
clearly budgeted program and proj-
ect approach, have also contributed 

City 
retains AA 
rating
Agency lauds 
PTI choices and 
managerial class
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